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ihing as that. I trust that lon. gentilemn op- collection of that election. The gentleman
posite : I trust that teFir st Minister, who I to whom I arn atlluding has adtminstered
belleve understands these matters and wlo justice in the county of L'Islet and in two
has somte conscience aud mnue idea of ile neighbouring coiiles. Yet he ha d nt th-
dignity of the position, will so trt any l:m courage to show bimself in tinit elecim. It
who cones to him with a petilion of that was claimed that lie had saved the province of
kind as to nalke it ever afterwi-rds impossible Quiebec lit those counies; and yet that saviour
for any of his servile followers t ca rry around ha1 d ( not the courage to show himself in that
a ptitiion for signatue asking that he shouki couinty whieh it was clained lie had
1e appointed .to an ofice for which neither saved. The bion. Minister of Iliclic Works,
licnou.r, nor nature, nor digmiity ever designed though a comparative stranger to that
hn to oceupy. part of the country, went there, as

did also thel hon. Postmaster-General. Their
Mr. LANGELIER. The mstance menioned own papers boasted that Mr. Angers, the

by the Minister of Pubhe orks is the very gentlemn alluded to, would go there also
best proof of the wisdoi t of u r constitution and carry the .ointy before him ; but he
Sreference he hee Leutenant-Gov- not the courgeto gobast

ae n. T er ho . ge ml m an did othet he to of havi g ju mîped over the constitution . It
hetuderto otlîtel arumnts) dof he 0n.i was only in Montreal. at a meeting composed

1on.ledefr Bofthe Opposii . i e says t !of the Tory party, tit ho m Ie tis grat
nMi .listers f' th p tio*n H esays the i boast. le never ventured to appear any-e ar r be toarlimetcfor' wliere else in the province of Quebec. Now,themaintmm in power of theLie-we are not afraid to discuss his conduct. It

a irn1o' atter bis terma bas elapsed. e wasourageousand it shows more thian any-
admitn does nobut wt. Te constitution theliitg else the wisdon of our constitution,t711011doeS 1:tot Wanit. The oîtttnba

adown the principle that the Mifisters that it does not contemplate putting the
G r i Lieutenant-Governors under the thuntb of

their hands or unler their thumbs. While thte Mnisters at Ottawa. HIS papers and
Lietenant-Governor lie is suppose 1 to be hs friends boasted ithat he ad to comle to
independent~of th Federal Ministry. only t> Ottawa to sign officiai documents-tbat lie re-
be removed by Parliament for cause. There fused to take the advice of those whoin lie
are great objections to lis being maintainel w-as bound te follow, but, mstead, took te

sovceeof the Otaî Minsters. In sayingas :eifte over r entrli thepolivearf this I do not mention secrets revealed by theare VOI. 111rlie ho s eiitîre-ly luiite pow'er'of î *tu
-te Gvermnent liere instead of being in- misters,> but matters openly stated hy his

dependent of them. As to thi instan own political friends t ithe province of Que-
mentioned by the hon. Minister of Publiebec. -Ve have had some most scandalous
Works lie could iot n have mntioned wors. things in connection witli thei administration
iistance. He says we did not bring up th of < justice in the province. Tiere was ai
question before. Well., we could bring it ipe officiml magistrate in Rimouski whose admin-
thtis 'ear. We have from the very mouth cf istration was a dîsgrace to the province, and
the gentlem himself a statement of th way it was openly boasted tiat lie would never be

hie entlmandismniscd bec.ause lie had a-ssisted. the liton.
in whih hlie acted as Lieutenant-Governor. dismis b ehdisted the hon.
We have Itim admitting that when the coi- Postmaster-General n fe election. Lt is an
stitution was i lhis way lie jumped over it ; evidence of the wisdom cf lte constitution
when his oatît was in bis way lie jumîped ove- thht it does not want to make fthe Lieutenant-
his o 0th. He made that admission il tie pre- Governors the more tols of the party lu
seciie of the lion. Minister of Public Works in power at Ottawa.
a speechi which h le delivered in Montreal. Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Mr. Speaker,Mr. OUIMET. If the hon. gentleman will I am not at all surprised at the warnth withaîllow me ;I was there present, and I never which the hon. gentleman seems to resentunderstood mty hou. colleage to apply the tho action of the late .Lieutenant-Governorallusion he made to lis own condu:tit nof tle province of Quebec. The lion. gentie-Quebec. man has more than one good reason for feel-

Mr. LANGELIER. That is a new con- ing very muchi annoyed at the action taken
straction of is speech. because I have n.At by my lion. colleague who now lias a seat in
seen a single mninisterial paper w-hich put aniy bte Senate. But te hon. gentleman, to my
other construction upon it tha the one i surprise, taxes the Hon. Mr Angers wth
htave given. Hie made the remnark thtat whten liaving been afraid te submnit to the people cf
ie found a wall in his way le jumpe:s over it. Canada the question cf the .Nanner lu which
and everybody understood thiat lie referred lie dealt with an Administration which dis-
te he wall- cf te constitution and ithe wall graced the province of Quebec; and lta
e his oatit. Well, Sir, lie hon. gentleman according te the ion, gentleman, is the rea-
complains thtat w'e did net bring that matter' son lie did not make lis appearance In tie
before thtis ouse. We had a.u epportunity county cf L'Inslet. Sir, ite question cf thi
lately t bring it before ite people cf Quebec conduct of the Lieutenant-Governor was sub-
Thee was an eleclion in L'Islet, and the ma)Itted to the people of thte province f Que-
hon. Minister cf Public Works ihas a vivid ro- be i a constitutional way, and the answer

Mr. FRASER.


